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By BAYLEE FRIEDMAN
' • Assuming_that it takes all kinds to .make 1 a college, campus, the

Penn State Christian Association is appealing to a variety of in-
terests—from the arts: to politics—in its, newest project, the CA
Workshops. '

The- WOrkshops, now 'in the final planning stage, will be a series
of monthly programs: Thus, When a student joins either the ,-inter

national affairs, music, dramatics,
art, news, worship, or "campus
probleths" group, he meets •with
the same group one Wednesday
each month

Students. may -sign up in 304
Old Main before" Wednesday,
when the first 'organizational
meeting will be held.. ,

An outgrowth of student desire
to combine fun' and, learning, the
workshops. will be. designed to
provide the memberwith a broad-
er perspective of his -special ac-
tivity, Mary Jane Wyland, PSCA
program coordinator said. Train-
ing in discussion: technique will
be another by-p rod uc t of the
series, since the .members them-
selves may have a chance to lead
their groups if they desire.

To Air Current; Issues
Although student• members of

PSCA 'will chair the committees,
the workshop= programs will be
planned la-rgely •by the partici-
pants. Special features may in-
clude- visiting performers, 'speak-
ers, or other experts in the fields
of the workshop "phases.

Students joining the "Know
Your World"...workshop can ex-
pect to focus ' all discussion -on
current issues, United Nations de-
velopments, and geography.
Chairman Harry Shank stresses
that this will not be a "longhair"
venture. Instead, the group,is
being organized to develop intl-ligentattitudes'through interest-
ing discussion, he said. Foreign
exchange students from various
parts of the globe may help lead
some programs.

Malin to Head Dramatics
"Music for Listeners!" will pro-

vide the opportunity Lo relax to
records, according to Andrew Zer-
bin and Janet Herd, in charge of
the Beethoven to Bop programs.
They assure that even the record
explanation will be presented ,in
fireside fashion.

Stephen Malin, a dramatics ma-
jor, will be chairman of the Dra-
matics Workshop. Amateuis taken
with the grease paint may join
this group And., act out simple
pantomines • or ex erpts from
Broadway plays.

Another workshop centering
around the arts will. be "Art for
the Spectator," chaired by R'achael
Witherow.

To Publish CA News
For those interested in learning

how to conduct religious services
and programs, Jane Ifft and La-
Vonne Althouse are planning a
Worship Workshop.

Under the chairmanship of Eli-
za Newell, the News Workshop
will facilitate the publishing of
CA News, official newspaper of
PSCA. Members will learn es-
sential journalism techniques as
well as many editing hints.

Appealing especially to new
students on campus, the "Gripes

Three t© Talk
On Civil Rights

A- panel of three, professors will
discuss "How Can We Make Our
Civil Rights Program More Ef-
fective?" at 8 p.m. Sunday at
Hillel Foundatiorx, 224 S. Miles
street.

Rabbi Benjamin M. Kahn, di-
rector of Hillel, will present the
speakers, Edward Abramson, as-
sistant prof es s or of sociology;
Arthur H. Reede, professor of
economics; and Neil Reimer, as-
sistant' professor of -political sci-
ence.

This discussion will begin Hil-
lers 13th year of Town Meetings,
non-partisan discussions in which
faculty members talk •on social,
political,, and economic issues.
After each speaker presents his
viewpoint the discussion is opened
to the audience for questions.

Over 200' faculty members have
participated in the Town Meet--
ing since its inception in 1940.

Phys Ed Society
Dr. Jack Leighton was the

speaker at the bi-monthly meeting
of Phi Epsilon Kappa, national
physical education honorary so-
ciety, Wednesday night in the
home of Eugene Wettstone, gym-
nastic coach.

co-eht,
Delta Zeta

Delta Zeta recently initiated
Nancy .Lee Fisher. Officers of the
pledge, class are Joanne Snyder,
president, Julia O'Brian, vice pres-
ident, and Elizabeth Rice, secre-
tary.

and Grins" Workshop will pro-
vide informal discussions about
personal problems met in a large
college. Whether those problems
concern dating, studying,. or re-
ligion, an- open forum will try to
arrive at concrete solutions. This
workshop will be led by Richard
Schuler and Darrell -Ray.

Programs Non-Sectarian
In order to keep the groups

small enough to be informal, the
number of applicants must be
limited.

Open to any undergraduate or
graduate student, the workshops
will be entirely non-sectarian. Al-
though the PSCA incorporates
religion in its program, the work-
shops are a cultural aspect and
will include religion only if the
participating members desire.

Newman Club
Will Initiate
New Members

Newman Club will initiate new
members at 1:30 p.m. Sunday, and
Dr. Girard McDonough will speak
at the second of the Cana Con-
ference series sponsored by the
croup. at 2:30 p.m. Sunday.

The initiation ceremony will be
held in Our Lady of Victory
'Church basement. The Newman
Club ceremony was written by
Dr. Francis J. Tschan, professor
emeritus of European history, in
1942. It has since been adopted
by the National Newman Club
Federation to be used by Newman
clubs throughout the country.

The Cana Conference talk will
mark the second in a series of
seven monthly lectures on the
topic "The Catholic Marriage."
Dr. McDonough will speak on the
physician's point of view.

Following the talk, refreshments
will be served in the church base-
ment, and those present will have
an opportunity to meet and talk
with Dr. McDonough.

The Cana Conference was open-
ed last month by the: Rev. Dr.
Patrick Harkins of Tyrone. In
future months, a lawyer, a nurse,
an insurance expert, and an ex-
pert, on actual planning of the
wedding will be heard. The final
talk will be given by a Catholic
priest who will summarize the
church marriage laws.

Father Richard Walsh, New-
man Club chaplain, planned the
program, the first at the College.•
Other such conferences have been
carried out at colleges throughout
the nation.

WRA Board
Initiates Four

WRA executive board has ini-
tiated Jane Whiteney, senior ad-
viser to ' the board; Mildred Mc-
Cowan, sophomore representative;
Elizabeth Lloyd, freshman repre-
sentatiVe; and Ruth Kronewetter,
freshman representative.

At a short business meeting fol-
lowing the initiation ceremony,
the board voted to invite to Play-
day, Feb: 21, the same colleges
that participated in the event last
year. Schools which will be sent
invitations are Bucknell, Mans-
field State Teachers College, Ly-
coming, Juniata, and Lock Haven
State Teachers College.

The board also decided to plan
a spring clothing drive, the dates
to be decided at a future meeting.

Hauck Named Head
President Milton S. Eisenhower

yesterday was succeeded as pres-
ident of the Association of Land-
Grant Colleges and Universities
by President Arthur A. Hauck of
the University of Maine.

BEAT RUTGERS:

You ,may have heard them at
the Women's -,aecreation Associa-
tion convention in• October or the
all-College sing last •weekend.

"They're very comical, to say
the least," and "They're loaded
with expression" wer e typical
comments.

To Sing. in Pittsburgh
If you're from Missouri and

you have to be shown, why don't
you pick up their routine at, the
breakfast? Tickets are $1.25 a
Counle, and juniors may sign up
until 5 p.m. today at the Student
Union Desk.- _

The Mellowaires have worked
up quite a repertoire in the two
months since their organization.
"We try to learn two new songs
a week—we do about 30 Snow,"
tenor Burns said. "Practices at
Theta Xi and Tau Kappa Epsilon
usually turn out to be concerts
with the whole house in the base-
ment listening to us.

"You can tell we love to sing—-
look at the tim es• we practice
(11:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. six nights
a week.)"

One of the highlights of their
20-minute routine is a comic ren-
dition of Rigoletto: Other special-
ties are "Margie," "Close Har-
mony," "Stardust," "Blue Room"
and "September Song." "You see;
we sing everything," they ex-
plained, "—old favorites, novel-
ties, comedy,_ and popular stuff."

Two Major in Music
- Three of the • Mellowaires are
seniors, so the quartet is bound
to join the army soon—unfortun-
ately, not as a quartet. "But we'd
love to keep it together and try
'professional work for awhile,"
Burns said.

Quartet to Sing
At Junior Breakfast

By HELEN LUYBEN
Four men dressed to their necks in plaid vests will sing for your

breakfast Sunday morning. That is, if you're planning .to attend the
'junior dais breakfast at 9:30 a.m. in the Dutch Pantry.

The vested men are the Mellowaires Quartet—Bob -Burns, first
tenor; George Georgieff, second tenor; Jack Jenkins, baritone;
and Jim Shaw, bass. And they're for hire, they say.

Postal Rule Changed
The postal regulation covering

faculty mailing under College
Permit No. 1 has been changed
to Sec. 34.65 (e), PL&R. Leftover
envelopes with the old numbers
on them should be corrected, the
College advises.

Riding Club Petitions
Persons having Riding Club pe-

titions for improved recreational,
riding facilities are asked to re-
turn them to, Jean Lathlaen, 364
McElwain, before Monday.

Just two Mellowaires. Shaw
and Jenkins, are music majors.
Burns is majoring in hotel admin-
istration, and Georgieff, pre-med.
But the four are active in either
Chapel Choir. Glee Club, or Blue
Band.

'Jack Jenkins has his own dance
band which played for Le. Mardi
Bal during Mardi Gras weekend.
When asked if there was any
musical talent in their families,
Burns and Shaw would admit to
only a piano which "mother plays
beautifully."

Although their goal is musical
comedy, the men may ,end up yet
singing together as the Mellow-
aires in hot el- administrator -

Burns' "Honeymoon Hotel."
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Home Cooked
MEALS
served by the

LADIES' AUXILIARY
•

_
After All Home
Football Games

5 to 8 p.m.
•STEAKS $1.75
*ROAST BEEF $1.50
*BAKED HAM $1.50

FULL COURSE MEALS
Homey Atmosphere

BOALSBURG
FIRE HALL

4 Miles East of State College
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-a, Yarn • •

about
fine hand-made woolens
means fun in knitting

_.= and enjoyment in giving
=
= Your gift has special
= meaning if you've made

it= iyourself.

E Wan't something special?
Margaret has special

= Xmas packages for socks,
Ei and fine feStive wools
E by Bernet. Columbia,

Nomotta, Beehive and
= Spinnerin

= Don't know how?
E Even if you've never knit
= before—you can finish
= a gift in time for Xmas.
E Pick up an instruction
• book with patterns of
Ei your choice

= Not much money?
Where can you get

E.- anything that is beautiful

F. = but truly economical?
= You can . make it!

Today's the day
to start.

•
l =Margareti =

=

129 S. FRAZIER
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